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Constipation
Demands prompt treatment Tlie re-

sults of neglect may he serious. Avoid
all harsh and drastic purgatives, the
tendency of which is to weaken the
bowels. The best remedy is Ayer's
Pills. Being purely vegetable, their
action is prompt aud their effect always
beneficial. They are an admirable
Liver and After-dinn- er pill, and every-
where endorsed hy the profession.

"Ayer's Pills are highly and univer-
sally 'spoken of by the people about
here. I make daily me of them in my
practice." Dr. I.E. Fowler, Bridge-
port, Conn.

' I can recommcrtd Ayer's Pills above
all others, having long proved their
value as a cathartic for mvself and
family." J. T. Hess, Leithsville, Pa.

" For several years Ayer's Pills have
been used in myfamily. "We find them
an

Effectivev Remedy
for constipation and indigestion, and
are never without them in the house."

Moses Grenier, Lowell, Mass.
"I have used Ayer's Pills, for liver

troubles and indigestion, during many
vears. and have always found them
prompt and efficient in their action."
L. N. Smith, Utica, 2ff. Y.

" I suffered from constipation which
assumed such an obstinate form that I
feared it would cause a stoppage of the
bowels. Two boxes of Ayei's Pills ef-

fected a complete cure." D. Burke,
Saco, Me.

" I have used Ayer's Pills for the past
thirty years and consider them an in-
valuable family medicine. 1 know of
no better remedy for liver troubles,
and have always found them a prompt
cure for dyspepsia." James Quimi, 'JO

Middle st.j Hartford, Conn.
"Having been troubled with costive-nes- s,

which seems inevitable with per-
sons of sedentary habits, I hae tried
Ayer's Pills, hoping for relief. I am
glad to say that they hae seived me
better than any other medicine. I
arrive at this conclusion only after a
faithful trial of their merits." Samuel
T. Jones, Oak st., Boston, Mass.

Ayer's Pills,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Dealers in Bfedlcine. -

OIy plantation is in a ma'avlal dis-

trict where fever and aso prevails.
I employ 150 linurts; freju'ntly IialC
of them wore sic!.. I wa; uoariy dis-
couraged v. lien I hegan the nsc of

T Js15? fR!i!

Tho result was marvellous. ?.Iy men
became strong ami he:u Jy, and i have
had no furthar trouble. V.'ilh these
pills, I would not fear io live in any
swamp." E. KIVAL, liayou Sara, Ii.

SOIX EVESYTmERE.
Office, 4 Hurray St., Hew York.

PATRONIZE HOME IHOUSTRY

There is no occasion for the- most fastidi-
ous of our citiAMi to send to I'm t land r
San Fran Cisco foi

Custom fSade Glothes
As they can tjc--t ISetter Fits. Better Work-
manship, and for less Money,
liy Leaving tlieh Orders with MEANY.
New Coods bv Evory Steamer.
Tail .ii(l See Him and Satisfy Yourself.

P. J Kenny. Merchant Tailor.

Seaside Bakery.
Uasi Milli Srcad iind

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,

Manufacturers of Fine Cnncllos.
a;i

Ornamental Confectionery
And Ice Creams.

Who'uvs-il- e ami Ketail Dealer In Candies.
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A PIEE HAUNTED HUMAN. I

The Strange Experience of "William Van i

of Nebraska. .

Nebraska City special: A small,
one-stor- y frame bonso in tbe north-
western part of tbe city, occupied by
William Van and bis wife, was de-

stroyed by fire early tbis morning.
But'little was saved, Mr. Van.and bis
wife escaping only witb tbeirnigbt
clotbing.

According to Mr. Van's story, be is
a fire baunted man, baving escaped
only witb bis life no less than four-
teen times. When bo was a child in
Rochester, N. Y., be was carried from
a burniug tenement bouse just before
tbe walls fell, burying tbe room in
which he had been sleeping.

His parents moved to Rome in (be
same state, aud bad hardly settled
dovai before their dwelling was con-
sumed, the boy William escaping
in a fit condition for an artist's life
model.

Two years later, still in Eome, he
was playing with some other boys in
a stable when it caught fire from
some unknown cause and burned to
tbe ground.

At the age of 13 he let t Home auu
went to New York City, where bo was
caught by a fire on Greene street,
where he was sleeping, sustaining in
juries which confined him to the hos-
pital for several weeks by his leap
from a window in escaping.

Iu 1861 ho was working in Colt's
armory at Hartford, Conn., when it
burned, and" again had a narrow es-

cape.
Two years later he was at Portland,

Mo., on that ever memorable Fourth
of Julv, the celebration of which cost
tho city nearly 10,000,000.

An active, lithe young fellow, he
was on this occasion at tho upper
story of a frame bouse, throwing
household goods to those below,
when the brick wall of an adjoining
house fell, crushing tbe one he was
in. a falling timber breaking bis arm
as he jumped into the street.

Van had only been in Chicago three
months when the hrst great lire oc-

curred in that city. His next expe-
rience was, at Peoria,Ill where be
was again caught while asleep iu a
in a boarding house, losing his trunk,
and in fact all be possessed.

From Peoria he went to Newton,
Iowa, aud the very night of bis ar-

rival the station bouse burned, con-

taining all of bis personal effects.
In attempting to rescue his goods he
was severely burned about tho face
and hands.

Less than a week after his boaid-ing-hous-

in the same town was
burned, and ho was once more thrown
on the tender mercies of tho world
with nothing iu his own language,
bnt a necktie and a shoestring."'

From Nowtou he went to Omaha
and secured work in the Union Pa-
cific car shops. The blacksmith shop
took fire in less than a week, and in
trying to extinguish it ho was cut
off by the llames and only rescued by
heroic efforts on the part of the fire-
men.

At Pueblo ho kept bachelor's hall
and was burned out by tbe careless-
ness of a companion in emptying tbe
the hot ashes of a pipe on a pile of
inflammable matertal.

At the time of tbe Zoo theater fire
at Leadville he was stauding near
tho burning building when the cry
was raised that the walls were falling.
He tumbled backward, and the next
moment the spot where he stood was
covered with debris. His last ex-

perience took place the other day,
and he philosophically remarked that
it was no worse or no better than the
previous ones.

You Who Lead Sedentary hires,
Will find great lelief from constipation,
headache and nervousness, by taking
Simmons Liver Regulator. It is a sim-
ple, harmless, vegetable compound, sure
to relieve you. Persons ot sedentary
habits often suffer with kidney affec-
tions. If they would maintain the
strength of the digestive organs and im-
prove the quality of the blood by taking
the Regulator it would restore the kid-
neys to health and vigor.
.

DILKMJS

EXTRACTS

mm FRUIT raw
Used iiv the Unit d States Government. Endorsed by the heads or the Great Univer-

sities and Public F00J Analysts, as the Strongest, Purest and most Healthful. Dr. Trice's
OjeainBaktnz l'owde does not contain Ammonia, Lime orsAlum. Dr. Price's Dpliclous
Flavoring Extracts, Vanilla, Lemon, Orange, Almond, Rose, etc., do not contain Poison-
ous Oils, or Chemicals.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO., New York, Chicago, San Francisco. t
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A STRICTLY VCGETAGlE
FAULTLC:5 FllTKEDlCIKE.

P HILADELPHl A.

Price ONE Dollar
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Tho majority of tho His of tho human
body arise from a. diseased livor. Sim-
mons Liver Regulator has been themeana
of restoring more people to health ant
happiness by giving them a healthj
liver than any other agency on earth. ,

BEE THAT YOU GET THE GENUINE.
Price SI.
Every Time.

Whenever you seo a paper threaten-
ing to make things lively at the next
election, intimating that it's going to
be a high kicker, you can put it down
as a certainty that that newspaper is
striking for pie. If it gets the
pie, it will be a bully boy with a glass
eye. Statesman, 24.

BncIilcn'sAniifii Salve.
True Best Salvi: in the world foi

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Feer Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, aud alt Skin Erup-
tions, and positive! 3: cures Piles, or no
pay required, it is guaranteed to gie,
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded,
l'rici' 25 cents pft box. For sale hr.1.
C. Dement.

A New Haven policemen who has
gained a reputation for his "nerve,"
made the acquaintance of one of the
South American delegates in an
amusing manner last week. Address-
ing in his most polite manner, he
asked, "Are you one of the foreign-
ers, sir?'' "I am," was the reply, "I
come from Chile." "Shake," ex-

claimed tho policeman, "I am a for-

eigner myself. I como from Ireland."

Catarrh Cured,

A clergj-man- , after years of suffer-
ing from that loathsome disease, Ca-

tarrh, and vainly trying every known
remedy, at last found a recipe which
completely cured and saved him from
death. Any sufferer from this dread-
ful disease sending a self addressed
stamped envelope to Prof. J. A. Law-
rence, 88 Warren St., New York City,
will receive the recipe free of charge.

It is claimed that the water of a
certain spring in Georgia will cure a
person of the appetite for strong
drink. It has been properly labeled
and persons who can read are in no
danger.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Casioria

(Yuen Baby vraA sick, wo gave her Costoria.
tVhen she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
SVhen she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
Then she had Children, sho gave them Castoria

Wife (at midnight) It is a shame
for you to keep mo up this way.'

Hubby Pshaw, my dear! You
didn't mind it before we were mar-
ried.

IIAI'I'IXLSS AX COXTENTJIENT
Cannot go hand in hand if wo look on
the dark side of every little obstacle.
Nothing will so darken life and make it
a burden as Dyspepsia. Acker's Dys-
pepsia Tablets will cure the worst form
of Constipation and Indiges-
tion, and make life a happiness and
pleasure. Sold at 25 and 50 cents by J.
W. Conn, Druggist.

Oliver Wendell Holmes lecently re-

marked that death bears as pleasing
a face to an old man as sleep to one
who is tired.-- This sounds well, bat
isn't true.

A CHILD KILLED.
Another child killed by the use of

opiates given in the forn of Soothing
sj'rup. Why mother give their children
such d adly poison is surprising when
they can relcave the child of its peculiar
troubles by using Acker's Baby soother.
It contains no Opium or Morphine.
Sold by J. W.Conn, Druggist.

The tower of the world's fair should
appropriately bo 1,492 feet tall, with
a liberty pole 490 feet above that
making it 1892.

Salt-rheu- is enred by Ayei's
Write J. C. Ayer Co., Low-

ell, for evidence.

TYP0GEAPHI0AL BULLS.

Literary Gems Unconsciously Produced
by the Intelligent Compositor- -

A iNew .Brighton eaitor wrote a
notice about the Fort Wayne road,
but it appeared "Pish Wagon road."

A New England paper told about
"a drove of hogs floating down the
Connecticut river," instead of "a
drive of logs."

An Atlantic editor discussed the
political situation in a comprehensive
editorial and headed it ''Let TJs Ex-
plore." He neglected to read the
proof, and it appeared under the cap-
tion "Let TJs Explode,"

A resident of Worcester, Masa.,
tried to advertise for a fawn colored
bull terrier pup, which had strayed
away from homo, and learned by the
next day's paper that it was a "a fire
alarm bell tower key ho had lost."

A noted Chicago divine preached a
sermon in which he used the quota-
tion: "And he saw Abraham afar off,
and Lazarus in his bosom." The
printer set it: "And he saw Abra-
ham afar off, and a horse's ears in
Boston."

In a lecture at Tremont Temple,
Boston, Bev. Joseph Cook asked his
audience: "Was St. Paul a dupe?"
In a report of the leoture Mr. Cook
was made to pronounce tho start-
ling conundrum: "Was St. Paul a
Dude?"

An Indiaua paper found it neces-
sary to publish the following correc-
tion: "For 'burglar meeting' in the
heading of tho article in our last is-

sue relating to the proceedings of the
town council read regular meeting.' "

Whittier's "Brewing of Soma" fig-

ured in a Cincinnati paper as tho
"Burning of Laura," and another pa-

per of that city, wishing to bestow "a
word of compliment" on a local per-
formance, managed to give pnblioity
to "a word of complaint."

It was a Boston newspaper which
made its dramatic critic say: "The
toast for Irving, like the toast for
olives, must be cut elevated." What
the critic wrote was "The taste for
Irving, like tho taste for olives, must
bo cultivated."

A young clergyman iu a western
town sent a notice to the local paper
that he would deliver a sermon on
"The Belation of Ministers to their
Parishes," and-h-e was surprised the
next day to learn that the oompositor
had changed his subject to "The

of Ministers to their Phari-
sees."

Not long ago a Western Union
telegraph operator found the words
"orates frateres" in a special dispatch
about the "praying brothers." It is
not definitely known whether the
telegrapher or the compositor at-

tempted to translate tho words, but
it is certain they appeared in a Min-
neapolis paper: "Oh, rats, father."

Not long ago a novel depicted a
pretty d boy playing on the
"green" secure from hunters of cur-
iosities and agents of dime museums.
Tho boy was not such a natural phe-
nomenon as he seemed, however, for
a simple transposition of two letters
had changed him from "a

j'oungster into one with du-
plicate heads.

Another daily had occasion not
long ago to say: "In tho letter in
last Friday's issue about ticket spec-
ulation in Berlin, in speaking of th.e
Schauspiel hau3, or theater proper,
the copyist tried to write as tho Nau-th-

did, that it was devoted to 'non-music-

dramatic performances, but
the typo made it 'nonsensical.' "'

An editorial note in a recent issue
of a Pittsburgh religious weekly is as
follows: "A couple of errors es-

caped the eye of the proof-read- in
an article under the heading: 'Isle
of the Sea,' in last week's issue. Iu
fourth line of fourth paragraph it
should be 'needs' and not 'deeds.'
Near the close 'Captain Gardner.' for
'Captain Sardines.' "

The typos usually make their errors
as was the case when,

a St. Louis paper said: "The stay at
Indianapolis proved a relief from the
monetary which is inimitable on a
thirty-hou- r cautionery journey."
The writer wanted to say: "The
stay at Indianapolis proved a
relief from the monotony which is
inevitable on a thirty-hou- r continu-
ous journey

Ayer's Pills are an invaluable rem-
edy for all diseases of the stomach,
liver, and bowels. This medicine
shonld be kept in every family.

Chicago has tho biggest glue works.

1VE CAJi AMD DO
Guarantee Acker's Blood Elixir for it
has been fully demonstrated to the peo-
ple of this country that it is superior to
all other preparations for blood diseases.
It is a positive cure for syphilitic poison-
ing. Ulcers, Eruptions and rinipies. It
purifies the whole system and thorough
Iy builds up the constitution. J. W.
Conn, Druggist.
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:THP- -- - - pain!hemIEDYjI
CURES PERMANENTLY

RHEUMATISM.
Cordova, Minn., Sept. 22, 1888.

Suffered with rheumatism for nibro than
ten years and tot ho relief till I used St Jacobs
OR, which cured ma WM. B. HOUNDER.

AT DETCHHST3 AND DEALERS.

THECHAflLES &V&QELg O.HifflOMiHtfr

OWDER
ure.

This powder never varies, A marvel of
purity, strenttfh and wholesomeness, More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold in competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or plios-pli.-i-

powders. Sold only in cans. 1'otai.
liAKiNn Powdtsr C.n. in V'jill-st- .. N. V.

Lkwis M. Johnsox & Cb., Agents, Pott-lan- d.

Oregon.

--THE-

DIAMOHD PALACE
GUSTAV IIAiXSEK, Frop'r.

A Ijirgi and Well Selected Stock of Fine

Diamonfts i Jewelry
At Extremely Low Prices.

All Hoods nought Ht This Establishment
Warranted Genuine.

Vc5i mid Clucli &airii!(;
A SPECIALTY.

Coiner Cass and SuucnioquH Streets

Thompson & Ross
Carry a Full Lino of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

The Mikado
CANDY MANUFACTORY.

MT. J. BERGMAN, Prop'r.

Fine Chocolate Bon Sons
FKESH MADE DAILY.

As Well as

AH Other Kinds of Cream Candies.

Please Call and Give Me a Trial,
THIRD STREET,

Next to Western Union Telegraph Office.

RuckersfiBsaniBi
Next to Denient's Drug Store,

Astoria, Oregon,

Shoalwater Bay and Eastern
OYSTERS,

In Any Style. Everything the Market Af-
fords. First-Cla- in Every Respect.

Terms, Reasonable. Meals at All Hours.

A. B. Steinbacli & Co.
THE

HATTERS and CLOTHIERS.
MEN'S AND ROYS'

Clothing and Furnishing Goods.
nATS TRUNKS AND VALISES.

Corner First and Morrison Streets, Portland,
OREGON.

Country Orders Solicited, and Promptly
Executed.

J. B. Wyatt,
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish, '
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements, Sewing
Machines, l'nints, Oils,

G-rooerie- s, 3E3to.
"Warranted Free Irom Injurious Drugs

Skinanon
TO ASTORIA.

03

GO Lots, 50x120 Feet.
Healthful and Beautiful Situation. Good Soil. All in grass.

No Clearing. No Mud Flats. No Malaria.

Here is Where the Town will he Built.

Will be the Terminal Town of the Railroad
FOR MANY AJDAY.

BUY NOW. Lots. $80 to 1st

Wingate c& StoB.e, Agents.
Odd Fellows Building.

PARIS

laeacling "Tailor of JLsioria.
Great deduction in Prices

IMPORTER OF

English, French and Scotch Woolens.
NEW GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER.

First-clas- s work, and no garment will be aUowed to go out of the store unless
it gives satisfaction.

Fine Business Suits made to order for 33. Genuine Imported Tweed Cheviot
and Cashmere Suits from 38 to 845. Broad Wail Overcoats at $30 and upwards.
This gives every gentleman in Astoria a chance to get a Fine Fitting Suit Come
around and satisfy yourself.

J. 2T. EXOSTEH,

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

JUSTUS KDWAHD3. DAVE KENNKnY.

KEE1 & EDWAEBS.
PROPRIETORS OF THE

PARKER HOUSE.

First Glass in Every Respect
Thoroughly Renovated and Repaired

throughout : 87 large, sunny rooms.
TWO IHXIXft ROOMS.

Tables supplied with everything the mar-
ket affords.

Fine Bar and Billiard Room : choice
brands Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Free Coacli to nnd from tbe House.

A Fine Sample Room for Commercial
travelers.

CITRIS. EVKXSON. F. COOK

THE

entral Hot
EVENSON & COOK.

On the European Plan
LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month

Private Rooms for Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order,
WATER St., Opp. Foard & Stokes

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run Iu connection with the Premises. The

nest oi
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard' Tables and Private Card
Rooms.

JEFF'S
Is the Leading and

Only First-Gla- ss

RESTAURANT.
Good Cooking. Clean Services. Reasonable

Prices. Polite Walters. Prompt
Attention.

Try Him and You will be
More than Satisfied.

Everybody Says So.
Private Rooms.

A. WECNER.
MAIN STREET, - ASTORIA,

On Thursdays Only.
DR. OTVENS-ADAI- R MAY BEMRS. by those desiring medical

aid, at her rooms at Mrs. Rucker's, in the
Hume building on Thursdays, from 11 aI
m. to 3 p.m. - -

Addition

$125 Until

TAILOR.

THE VIENNA

Restaurant aud Clop Hob.
C. W. Fisher & Co., Prop's.

Game, Fish, Oysters, Etc.,
COOKED TO ORDER- -

Flno Private Booms. .Everything
ftirst Class.

Genevieve Street, rear of Griffin & Reed's.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

INSURANCE.

I. "W. CASE,
Insurance Agent.

ItEPRESENTING :

California Marine Ins. Co., S. F.

Columbia Fire and Marine Ins. Co.,
Portland.

Home Mutual Insurance Co., S. F.

Phcenix of London.

Imperial of London.

Robb & Parker,
AGENCY OK

Fire and Marine Insurance,
With an Aggregate Capital of

$70,000,000.
IMPERIAL, of London.
CALIFORNIA, of California.
CONNECTICUT, of Hartford.
OAKLAND HOME, of Oakland.
LION, of London.
FIREMAN'S FUND, of California.
QUEEN, of London.

Ship and Commission Agency
FIRE INSURANCE

IN FJLR&T CliASS COMPANIES
Representing S13,000,000

PHCENIX,
Hartford, Cone.

HOME,
New York,

AGENCY PACIFIC EXPRESS CO
C. P. UPSHUR,

Main Street "Wharf - Astoria, Oregon.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London & Globe. North British

and Mercantile of London and Edinburgh.
Hartford of Connecticut, Commercial of
California Agricultural, of Watertown, New
York, London & Lancashire of Liverpool,
Eng.. Fire Insurance Companies, Uepresent-i- n

a capital of $87,000,000.
B. VAN 1UBEN. Agent.


